
COLUMBIA NEWS.

UIIK RKtiULAK correspondence
Event Along llio SuKquehauna Item of

Intercut In and Around the Itorough
1'lcked Up by Uie Intelli-

gencer's Jteporter
The stove works wero visited by hun-

dreds of sight-see- rs yesterday.
Mr. H. C. Youug is in Philadelphia

purchasing new stock Icr his wall piper
store.

No hctvicesweie held in tho Prcsbyte
rian church last evening. He v. Mr. Brown
preached in tho morning.

Tho heavy rain to day prevented tho
laborers in Bruncr's coal yards from
working.

A tricycle will bo tho next queer riding
machino in Columbia. Thomas Sweeny
has ordered one from England.

While driving on 1 bird street, between
Locust aud Walnut streets, the buggy of
Charles Shillow broke down.

Edw. Webster had his chin so tevciciy
cut by a fall in Mr. Taylor Gable's yard
as to require the Fervicesof a physician.

Tho prospects are that the gieat block
of freight trains in tho Pennsylvania
yards hrie will be hhortly cleared.

Edward Smith has been advanced to
tho cuginccrship of the P. It. II. shipping
engine No. 441. of this place. Tho selec-
tion could not have been better.

The colored eampiuecting at Hall Hun,
York county, was attended yesterday by a
large mimlter of the brethren and sisters
fiom Columbia.

Messrs. John Fcudrich. II. M. North
and Wm. (liven, havo becu invited to at-
tend tho reception to bo given by tho
commonwealth club of Philadelphia to
Mio Democratic htale candidates, on the
19th or September.

An excursion will bo run over the Head-
ing & Columbia railroad on the 14th ol
September, to give tho people an opportu-
nity of witnessing the grand parade of tho
Odd Fellows. Tho excursion rates are
not yet announced.

Nearly III oh nod.
Two littlo boys wore nearly drowned

yesterday on the river. In some unac-
countable way both foil from a canal boat,
which was moored at tho liver, and on
which they had been playing, into the
water. They managed to save themselves
before assistance could bo rendered.

StrncK by an Overhead Itrldge.
Mr. John Wolfe, a freight brakeman of

the P. It. H., was struck by the overhead
bridge at P.irkcobtug, on Saturday even-
ing wliilo ho was coming from Philadel-
phia to Columbia, lirtinij on lop of a car.
Beyond a Mightly injured back ho was un-hu- it.

I'eranunl mention.
Mr. John Iscainaue is tho guest of Frank

Lash.
Miss Annie Nolen is entertaining Mis

Maggio Stein man, or L inciter.
Messis. W. B. Given, q., and Abram

Biuucr, have gout; on a business trip to
Pine Creek, Pa.

Mr. L. W. Hichards will make his fu-

ture homo at Tltmlow, where ho has se-

enred a lino position in a largo it on woiks.
May success attend him.

Itlrllidny Ammcruiry.
Yestciday (September 10) being tho 4S

aunivcisary of the birth of Mr. .lames
Daley, a number of his fi icuds and rela
tives visited him and presented him with
mauy tokens of their love and friendship.
His daughter presented him with a beau-
tiful neck chain. Mr. Daley has been sick
for some time and It is the hope of his
many fiieuds that he may speedily lecover
his health aud return to his position on
tho P. H. H which he so acceptably filled
to tho company and to tho patrons of the
road.

Tho monthly meeting of tho boiough
'ouucil was held hist Friday evening. The
following members were in attendance :

Messrs. llardman. Guiles, P.ilton,
Hcrshey, Smith and ohuiuan ; also Chief
Burgess Sneath. Mr. Hcishcy occupied
tho chair in the absence of tho president.

After the reading and approval of the
minutes of last incrl ing, the aiious com
mittees reported.

i'inanc:: committee.
Tho repoil. of this committee is as fol-

lows :
KBCKirrs.

Balance on lumlal dalcol lad mod- -

Itecclv ol lor talc ol done 1 2
Transient rents 47 -
Annual market rents IS (Ml

Houd.s Mild 1,10) ( l

Interest on bonds 17 -- '
llorkius, collector. in?0 27 f

issi ill In
" " lJ ll,i ill

To1:il $0,210 GO

KXI'KMUTUIiKS.

Oidcrsrlmrj;cd slnco last report $1,160 i

Balance on lumlal date $8,053 71

Tho hatnc cotnmittco made the follow --

iug report also : The borough treasurer
has, up to tlia prcscut time, replaced
$18,000 of the 0 per cent, bonds, duo the
first ol List. Aptil, with $14,000 or the 4
)Mr cent, and expects to dispose of tho
balance soon. $12,000 of tho 0 per cents,
have been called in and been deshoyed".
Tlu; borough trcasiucr was ordered, on
his own recommendation, and seconded by
the liuanco committee, to take up ami
cancel $2,000 of old bonds.

no.n committee.
Tito chairman, Mr. Smith, reported tiiat

Chestnut street had been finished, and
was awaiting the action of tho Chestnut
Hill turnpike company. A number of
alleys had lately been repaired. Tlic
streets had been greatly damaged by tho
late heavy rains.

PAVINC, COMMITTEE.
The rcpoit of this committee shows that

a number of pavement.-- ; have been fixed,
and many others need attention, pi inci-pal- ly

on account of treo roots raising tho
bricks. Property owners arc warned to
attend to their pavement, or they will re-

ceive a vibit from this committee. Differ-
ent gutters were injured by last Sunday's
rains. They are being rapidly icpaired.
The plank crossing at Mill street is to be
put down by the railroad company as soon
as possible. Tho walk in front of Mc-Brid- e

& Traulfair's mill, on Fiont
street, w'dl be laid as soon as the
borough supervisor was one to put down
the street crossing. Attention was called
to the danger incurred to pedesttians at
night by tho deep gutter on tho north side
of Union street, between Second street and
the railroad. It was recommended to bo
covered with' flat stones or planking. Tho
committee was ordered by council to iin

whether it is tho duty of the bor-
ough or the railroad company to attend to
Huh matter and to act upon tho same.

NEW BUSINESS.

Thoicqucst of Mr. Gottleib Youug to
havo routed to him tho opera houso res -
taurantwas refused, council dooming it
inexpedient to havo a licensed restaurant
there.

On tho attention of council being called
to tho condition of tho opera house aud
market house roofs, tho property commit-tc- o

were ordered to examino them, aud if
it was deemed necessary to havo them re-

painted to havo it dono.
A communication was read which had

been sent to council by tho Vigilant tire
company, and which asked the removal of
John Tyson from tho position of chief of
tho firo department. Tho reasons given
were, that it is incompatible for him to
hold that position with that of president
of a lire company. Council referred the
matter to the lire committee, with power
to act.

Bills to the amount or $2,480.72 were
ordered to bo paid. Council then ad-

journed.

Sale et Real Estate.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, sold

private sale, September 9lh, 1882, for

Jacob G. Peters and Henry Shirk, ex-

ecutors of Abraham Peters, deceased, a
three-stor- y building with other improve-
ments, known as tho Black llorso hotel,
in the village of Millersville. Lancaster
county, to Benjamin M. Buckwalter, for
$4,025.

THIS EAST KNW.

TIio Ladlea' FetUval at the Gap Some
Mean Thefu Building Improvements.
The festival held by the ladies and

friends of the Gap Methodist Episcopal
church, in Peun Monument hall on Sat-urad- ay

evening was a success in all ways.
Icecream, lemonade, luscious fruits
and all the delicacies of tho
season wero served in abundance.
By cleveu o'clock the tables were bare and
the doom were closed. In the early part
of the evening some heartless wretch stole
from ono of the tables the money box con-
taining somo thirty edd dollars. No clue
to tho robbers could be found. Good order
prevailed during the evening with a few
exceptions. The clear profits amounted
to over $75.

The same evening bread, butter
and other eatables wero taken from Geo.
Potro's spring houso and adiunken man
was robbed af $15 and a bottle of "o!d
rye " at one of the hotels.

Mrs. Henry Shifter, mother of J. L.
Shifter, esq., New Holland, was very
agreeably surprised at her residence, at
Mt. Airy, one day last week, by her chil-
dren and about sixty-liv- e ladies aud gen-
tlemen of tho neighboihood giving her a
call. It was tho 71st anniversary of her
birthday, and she was the recipient of
many lino and valuable presents.

Jacob Hife has broken ground for tho
erection of a largo tobacco shed.

Jacob Swatz has just completed erecting
a line dwelling hoti'c and barn at Mill-
wood.

Mis. Caiolinc McCallagher has erected
a frame dwelling house on tho site of the
building recently destroyed by lire near
Mt. Vernon.

'Squire A. F. Slat maker ircculiy broke
ground for tho election of a house at tho
Gap.

AH IMA1KMM? MOHTOAGK.

one Hundred ami Sixty Allltionii or Dollars.
To day County Recorder Good received

a printed copy of tho mortgage mado by
the " & "Philadelphia Heading company
and the " Philadelphia coal and iron com
pany," to tho " Pennsylvania company
for iusurauco on lives and granting annui-
ties, of tho city of Philadelphia, trustee,"
in tho sum of $100,000,000. The mort-gag- o

eovcis 209 octavo pages, and will
probably make almost an equal number of
mauusctipt. pages of tho large books ol
rccoid in the county recorder's offico. Tho
moitgagc of course contains a very mi-
nute description o all the piopcrty traus-feire- d

to the tiustco, and has to be ic
coidcd, not only in our county, but in
twenty two other counties in which pait
of tho propei ty lies. It is tho largest
moitgago ever offered for record m this
county, aud will yield a good fat foe for
the recorder at ten cents por lino.

Tom 'I hiiinb in Town.
Gen. Tom Thumb and company arrived

in town this morning and at 1 o'clock a
street pai ado was given, with tho Key-
stone baud ahead. Tho small coach with
two ponies, driven by a colored boy in
livery, was seen in tho lino and the
parade pissed through the principal
sheets. The Hint performance was given
at a matinee at 2 o'clock this afternoon,
when notwithstanding the inclemency of
the wcathor a largo audienca visited the
opera house. Tho entertainment was
veiy enjoyable ; in addition to the general
is his charming little wife aud tho marvel-
ous midge). Whitson is a funny follow,
and tho other attractions constitute a first
class show of first class artists. Two per
formanccs will bo given daily during the
stay of tho tinupo lierc.

JUlSlLRIOUS DISAPPEARANCE.

Anxiety Abouta luting Man'! Whereabouts.
Walter ICclly, a young clcik in the

Farmers' national bank, this city, asked
permission to leave the banking house
on Saturday afternoon between four
aud fivo o'clock. Permission to leave
was grautcd, and since that time nothing
has been seen of Mr. Kelly, cither by his
family or tho bank officers, and somo anx-
iety i.s therefore felt in regard to him, as
he has heretofore been very prompt aud
faithful in tho pcifoimauco of his duties.
It was thought that ho might possibly
have gone on to New York to see relatives
in that city, but a telegram from his
biothcr states ho had not been seen in
that city. No cause cati be assigucd for
his absence. Tho bank officers say that
everything is right with tho cash and
other valuables of the bank.

a Fatal Fall.
At Hairisbuig, while William Neill aud

Alfred Towscn were working on the slato
looting of the Presbyterian church from a
scaflold, it began to shake, and before they
had timo to leave tho insecure placo it
broke, throwing them a distance of thirty-tlue- o

feet to tho ground. Mr. Neill
was fatally injured. His right shoulder
was dislocated and ho was bruised severe-
ly. No was also injured internally to such
an extent that he died in less thauan hour
alter tho accident happened. Mr. Towseu
received some internal injmiesand was
hint somewhat in tho lower pait of his
bank.

A White Iteer.
In tho saloon of John A. Snyder on

North Queen street a cuiiosity can bo
seen. It is a deer which was shot at
Petersburg, Huntingdon county, this
state. The animal was stuffed by its
owner and shipped to Dr. S. T. Davis who
gave it to Mr. 'Snyder to exhibit. It i.s

almost entirely white in color and is a rare
cuiiosity.

Hung lllniHcirwltli n Halter.
On Saturday, evening John Smith, a rag

peddler, residing onMcCIay street, Hai-
risbuig, was found suspended to a ladder
in his houso by a halter strap, and on be
ing cut down was discovered to bo dead.
This is the second attempt Mr. Smith has
made to commit suicide.

Amusements.
JI.ri JSolomni'i. On Friday, Sunt. 15, Frank

Bush will appear at Fulton opera house, sup-poite- d

1y II. IS. Mahn'.s comcily company in
Mr. Ellis' comedy entitled " lkey Solomons."
Mr. lUish is admittedly high In llio line or He-

brew character impersonation, and besides
being a capital actor lie is also a good inni
clan, thereby beln.; mablct to Introduce his
many musical .specialties. The play is said lo
ono or merit, being very tunny and having a
good story running all through iu

HPtSVlAM NOTICES.
Shimm's Cougu mid Consumption Cnro is

sold by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137
Nortli Queen St. w

Decline of Alan
Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impotence,

Scxnal Debility, cured by. Wells1 Health
91. For salo by John lilack.

When the scalp is annoyed with dandruff,
Glenn's Sulphur Soap will be found intallihle.
Hill's Hair Dye, black or brown, llfty cents.

All the Ills that Flesh is Heir to,"
Arising Irom impuiily of the blood, torpid
liver, irregular bowels, disordered kidneys,
etc., can bu lately and speedily cured by Bnr-doc-- k

ISIood Hitters. Price 91. For salo at JL
It. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

" How do yon manage," said a lady to her
fi tend, " to appear so happy all the time V " I
always havo Parker's Ginger Tonic bandy,"
was the reply, and thus keep myself and
family in good health and spirits. See adv.
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Universal Approoatlon
By the community at large lias been given to
Burdock Mood Hitters. No instance is known
wliere dissatisfaction has been manifested by
their use, or where aught bnt lienetit followed
their administration. Price 91. For sale at II.
It. Cochran's drug store, 131 Nortli Queen
street. .Lancaster.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers II

Arc yon disturbed at nighfjand broken of
yonr rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? ll
so, go at once and get a bottle ot MliS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYRUP It will relieve
the ioor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake about u. There
is not a mother on earth, who Has ever used It,
who will not tell you at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and relict and health to the child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly sale to use in all
casts, and pleasant to the taste, and Is the
prescription ot one ot the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States, Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

arMv-M.WAS&- w

iiACKMKTAOK," a lasting and fragrant per-
fume. Price i' and 50 cents. For sale at Cocn-ran'- s

drug store, 157 North Queen street.

A kevkuv lor Indigestion, Consumption,
Dyspepsia. We iknoss. Fever. Ague, etc. Col-den- 's

Liquid Ucef and Tonic Invigamtor.

From China to Peru and back again a thou-
sand times in a night, will tho mind ot the
nervous sufferer travel, while blessed sleep
orsakes his eyes. He can enjoy sweet rest by
the u.o ol Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamo-
mile Pills, sold by all Iruggi ts.

sll lwd&w

ir you are ick andtrouliled with dyspepsia,
ilrou n'.s lion Kitten w ill cure yon. For sale
at II. B. Cochran's li ug sioi e, 137 Nortli Queen
street, Lancaster.

TnAT hacking couah can bo so quickly cured
liyShiloh'sCuie. We guarantee it. For sale
:ii Cochran's oriig More, 137Noith Qneen 8t--

Thk Celluloid Eye-Glass- will stand ten
times n. ore ubuse than any other Kye-Glas- s,

and luilherniore, they aie the best. For sale
by all leading Jewelers and Opticians.

sll Iwdeod

It seems impossible that a remedy made of
such common, simple, plants as Hops, Biiehu,
Mandrake, Dandelion, A.c, should make so
many and Mich great cures as Hop Bitters do ;

but when old and youug.iichand poor, pastor
and doctor, lawjer and editor, all testify to
having been tilled by them, you must believe
and :iy them yoursull, auddoiiblno longer.

A MASM.iMEcroit tie." with each bottle of
Millol.'sCatarih Remedv. Price 5 cents. For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 NnrtlilQucen
Still t

nrouu h noiinetioid Panacea
Is the most ellcctl'.'o Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will most suiely quit ken the
blood, whether taken Internal I v or applied

tern.dl v.Hiid thereby more cei lainly relieve
pain, wliethci chronic or acute, than any other
jtaln alleviator, and it Is wai ranted double the
.strength ol any similar prep iratlon. It cures
pain in the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism aud all aches, anil ts THE
GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. "Bkown'S
Household Pamacka" Should bo in every j
lamiiy. A 01 tno ranaeea in a
tumbler ot hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bed time u ill iip.eak ire a coi.ii. 2.1 cts
i Louie.

How to becure lita!lh.
It seems strange that any ono will suffer

liom the many derangements brought on by
mi impure condition ot the blood, when

or BLOOD ND LIVER SYRUP will restore
peilect health to the physical organization. It

indeed a strengthening syiup, pleasant to
lake, and has proven itseir to be the best
I'.I.OOD PURIFIER ever fllscovereil, etleet-iinll- y

curing Scrolnla, Sypiditic disorders,
Weikness ot the Kiilneys, Erysipelas, Mala-

ria; all nervous disordeis and debility, bll.
inns complaints and all diseases indicating an
impuie condition ot tho Blood, Liver, Kid-
neys, Moiimch, Skm, etc. It corrects indi
gestion. A single bottle ill piove to you its
mei iis as a health reuewer, lor it ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially M lien the complaint is
ot an exhaustive nature, havinir a tendency to
lessen tho uatuial igor ol the brain and ner-
vous system.

BAKER'.S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man and beast. For use externally and Inter-
nally.

REDIIORsK POWDERS cure all diseases
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Lie Stock. APOSIT1VECURE. may2l- -
For sale at 11. It. Cochran's drug store 187

Noith Queen street,

A t.ougii, com or note i uro.il plinutu oe
stopjMMl. Neglect irequcniiy lcsnlts in an In.
curable Lung Disease ot Con sumption.
Biov. nS i.ronchial Trochi's do not disorder
Uic stomach IlKii cough n;. mpa and balsams,
but :u I directly on the inhumed parts, ullaylng
liMtatlou. cue relict in Asthma. Bronchial
CouyiM, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and PublicSpcakers are subject
lo. For thirty years Brown's Btnnchial
Trocnes hive neon 'recommended by physi-
cians, and always givo tieiteet satistactlon.
IhulnglKCii tested by wldo ami constanliise
for neai ly an entire gLiiei-ation-

, tliey liavo
we), .nei'ltcil ruukumong Iholewstaple

remedies ol tho age. Sold at 2S cents a box
ii verv where

MiKATUt.

l.iMTt.hii. Septembers. 1SS2, in Milleisville
Annie .1. Rhodes, the ii!e ol.il. 1113 C. Lint
ner, inlhe'.'llh jearol heriigo.

The relatives and Irieinls are respectlnlly
invited to attend th-- ' tunoral, at her homo
in Millersville, at 0:30 a. m., and at Paradise
Presbyterian chinch at '.':p. in., on Tuesday,
September li lb8i
Hjiii.tov In this eily, on the K.lh Inst.

Peter Hamilton, in tho ;otlij carol his age.
The relatives and li lends ol llio lamllyarc

icspcctfnlly invited to attend the funcial,
trom the rcMdcncc of Wm. Cornelius, No. Vol

South Queen street, on Tuesday afternoon at
2 o'clock, interment at Woodward Hill ceme-
tery, ltd

xt:v
lirAMKU.-- !.' MEN AND WOMEN TOy 01 k in a Canning I1011-.- iu Maryland.
Apply at JAMES A. NIMMUVS Cigar Store,
No. it! Centre fcciu.irc. ltd

J)USTPONEO. ol St. Anthony's choir will he
postponed until Wednesday nest Sept. 13.
sll-lt- d

liraNTKU-- A TOBACCO STKIPPEK AT
ff David . Ilirsh's, No. 1T$ East King

street, sccoiid lloor. ltu
GKAHD 1'lUNIC Or TDK I. A.JIRST will bo held at Green Cottage Park

touionow Should the wcatlier piove tin
lavorable it w ill be held the lollowmg day.

ltd

MEETING OF TUB UEMOCKAUT OFA tlic Fourth ward will be held atCha.
Kotliweder's haloon, U est Kingstret, Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock, for the purpose, cd form-
ing a Paltison club. A full attendance is re-
quested. ltd

A !OI TINSMITH, GOODw wages and steady employment. Appi
at once at Jacob Foose's House Furnisumg
store. Goods ot every description cheap at

o. 11.1 EAST KING STREET,
si)-2- td Iincaster. Pa.

Fuli 1IU1LUING AIJKOl'OMALS Lilitr. to Brnbakcr's mill, will
lie received by the undersigned, with whom
specifications, plot and p:otllo can bo seen.
Pioposals will be opened at 10 o'clock
a. 111., September 10, !SS2, upon which occasion
bidders are invited to bu present. The dlrcc-to- i

s reser e tho right to reject tdl or any ofthe
bids. EMANUEL KAUFFMAN.

sll-St- d President.

OCIKRIIUS OR HARD CANCER, IS ES--

O scntlally a disease ot middle life. Fully
two thirds of tho cases f Chronic Sclrrhus
(hard cancer) occur in the period lrom tho
tortietli to the flttv-Jlft- h year.

CANCERS, TUMORS. SKIN DISEASES-aN- o,
Chronic and Private Diseases succcss-lull- y
treaten bv

DRS. II. D. and M. A. LONG AKER.
Office 13 East walnut street, Lancaster. Pa.
Consultation tree. sll-t- d

O. F. MONTEItr.V LODUK, NO. 34,
accompanied by the Iron vlllo Rand, will

run a special excursion lo Reading, on THURS:
DAY, SEPTEMBER 14. to participate in the
Grand State Parade ot the Order. All Lodges,
members nt the Order, nndlricnds are cordi-
ally invited to accompany the excursion.
Fare tor the round trip. 11.40 : children under
12, half price. Tickets lor sale by E.J. Kris-ma- n,

A. Oblcniler, C. W. Metzgar, Henry
Wolf, and Fllnn & Wlllaon.

E.J.ERISMAN,
s2-t-fd Chairman ot Committee.

xrm AitrxuTisKMKtrxa.
A KELUBIK GMU. TORWANTKU housework and cooking. In-

quire at Lecher's drug store. st-tf- d

UK SA1.K. MAKK.E Apply at
101 MIDDLK STREET.

NOTICK.--H AVINO KBTUKNKDDKNTAL I am now prepared to re-
ceive patients.

THOS. K. PIXTON, D. D. S.,
slCtd&Uw 33 East King Street.

LINE Or LOKILLAKD'SAPCLL Tobaccos. Bebeccaonly lOcts.
per pine at IIABTUAN'S YELLOW FKONT
CIGAR STOKE.

21 NOKTH QUEEN STREET.
A YODNU LADY, WKITINO A KAFID

.n. band, would like writing to uo atnome.
Address, lor one week, M.

Lancaster Postonice.

A WOMAN TO WAIT N AW1 lady In bad health, and to assist in light
duties. Pleasant home. Salary, $3.00 per
week. Reference given and required. Ad-
dress, P. E. GILL.

s7--d No. 1,221 Arch St., Philadelphia.

YARA CIGAKS. A FINKGENUINEonly 5 cents at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.
AGOOD XlNSMlIM,. GOODWANTED. and steady employ. Apply at

once at Jacob Foose's. Furnishing goods
cheap of every description at

No. 115 EAST KING STREET.
s'J-2- td Lancaster. Pa.
)AUKACHE CURED.

All painful and nervous diseases, such as
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Dyspepsia, Paralysis,
General Debility, Seminal weakness are
readily cured by OR. BKUBAKER, tho t.

01ticc,2l7 West King street, Lan-
caster, Pa.

OF MAKAH FORD, LATK OFESTAUE Ciiy, deceased. Letters ot ad-
ministration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-

debted llffercto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay tor settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said city.

JOHN FRANCISCUS,
B. F. Davis, Administiator.

Attorney. aug236tdM

CJCHUOL LOAN.
J ltlils will be received to 2 p. m. SEPTEM- -
JiKK is, lsl, at the Banking House or if. r.
Locher A Son, lortwenty Registered Bonds ot
$500 caMi, or any part thereof, to bo issued by
the Lancaster City School Board, bearing four
per cent, interest, payable quarterly. Tho
Bonds w'll be dated October 1,1832, and pay-
able at tiie pleasure of said Boird alter Octo-
ber 1, 18S3. KOBEItT A. EVANS,

d Chairman Finance Committee S. R

WILL UK KECKIVKO ATPROPOSALS Office until TUESDAY EVEN-
ING, 12th inst,, at 8 o'clock, for cleaning out
the Western Reservoir. All tho mnd In the
reservoir will have to lie taken ont and re
moved liom the grounds. About si i inches!
of water remaining at the bottom ot the res-
ervoir after alt the water that can be Is drawn
off, may be syphorcd out or otherwise re-
moved. Bidders mrst lurnish all tools anil
inatetials lor doing t ic work, and bid lor tho
lump job. The wrier will be let out of the
reservoir by Tuesday, aril the superintendent
will be on the ground to give any informa-
tion required, up to noon of that day. The
woik must he completed under tho direction
of the suprriiitemlrnton or before TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 19. l&tt. The committee reserve
the rigid to reject any or all bids.

JNO. T. MacGONIGLE.
bS 21 Chairman Water Committee.

OELL1NG OFF

ORGANS
AT COST PRICE

To make, room for increasing Book and Sta-
tionery Business.

IS126 ORGANS AT S 90.
100 " " 70.
325 PIANOS AT SCO.

15 ORGANS to bo closed ont this month.
43Call early and get a Rargain.

L. B. HERB'S
BOOK AND MUSIC STORE.

(IKQCIRElt BBILD1NO)

LANCASTER, PENN'A. s2tdR

ii IRAKI

Fire Insurance Company
OF PIULADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, scchrcly invested. For a policy In
this old and companycall on

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
NO. Ill EAST KING STREET.

(13U.WEA3

,ONT fOKGET THE GENUINE OLDD Stock Connecticut Cigars. 11 for 25 cts. at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.
X EW BAKOWAKE STORE.

9-1- 1 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

-- DEAI.EKSIN-

HUILDINUnnd CABINET

HARDWARE,
STOVES,

HEATERS,
RANGES,

PAINTS,
OILS and

GLASS.

House Furnishing Goods.
sll Smdctrw

lUl.TON OPr.KA HOUSE.

II. R. JACOBS, . . Manager.
SYLVESTER BLEEKER. Representative

General Tom Thumb.

THIS AFTERNOON
ATl:30O'OLOCK.

THIS EVENING
AT 7:30 O'CLOCK.

SKCURE YOUR SEATS AT ONCE AT THE
OPERA HOUSE OFFICE.

R DAYS OjULY.- -

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thnrsday,

AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

G--1 TON THUMB, WIFE,

AND ENTIRE TROUPE OE

BRILLIANT ARTISTS.
ADMISSION, . . 10 AND SO CENTS.

Choice seats, 10 cents extra. Doors open at
WM and 7 p. m., daily.

Reserved Seats now on Sals at the Open
Douse. s3-St- d

TfULTON OPERA HOUSE.

Friday, September 15, 1882.

Messrs. II ACTMVKR& Daily havo the honor
or presenting to the! citizens ot Lancaster.

HAHN&ELIJS'nQIEDYGO.

II. B. MAUN, Manager.
Introducing tho Girted Toung Hebrew Dia-

lect Comedian,

MR. FRANK BUSH,
In II. Wayne Ellis' threo act Comedy, entitled

"IKEY S0L0M0M."
Elegant Music during the progress of the

three acts.
Alive horse and carriage will appear on stage
The managers would respectlnlly call atten-

tion lo the fact that the new scenery Just com-
pleted by Mr. R. P. Karren, of Boston, can be
seen at an advantage on this occasion.as this la
the first regular dramatic performance ot the
season.

POPULAR PRICKS.
Reserved Seats on sale at Opera House office.

sll-5t- d

ezozuure.
K. SMAXING.J.

J. K. SMALING'S

GRAND OPENING

--OF-

Poreign and
Domestic Novelties,

FOR THE

Fall and Winter Season of 1882.

ON MONDAY, SEPT. 11.

A Largo and Exquisite Lino from

31 RUB VIVIENNR, PARTS,

IMPORTED DIRECT ANDONLYTOBEII AD

121 NORTH QUEfcJN STREET.

IIXIAMaON FOVTER.W

FOR EARLY AUTUMN
Wear there is no garment moro us.'fuini.d
none that will pay a better interest for Hie
money Invested In It, than a

FALL OVERCOAT.

Tho coat that everybody should have. In-
stead of putting on heavy underwear, hold on
to tho summer welcht a little lonser and buv
aFALLOVEUCOATtowear tne cool morn-
ings and evonlngs. Wo have a tresh Invoice
ot them, and the prices aro low enough to
meet the wants ot all.

you THE

LM TENNIS PLAY18
Wo havo a Hat made especially for them in
Cardinal and Peacock Green. Tlic boys have
another new leap tcr school wear in the
OMER PACHA. It is in two colors, Ponso
and Uitra-Marln- with an Austrian cord.

-- THE

ELECTRIC SHIRT.

Is a decided succe3s, and those G KEEN CLUB
HOUSE TIES are still tho lavoritc. Wo have
them in other colors and all sizes and
dots.

E. & W, COLLARS AND CUFFS
IN ALL THE NEW STYLES.

WILLIAMSON
AN- D-

FOSTER
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

OVS' SCHOOL SUITS.B

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
AT

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE PRICE HOUSE,

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Having a large assortment
of Boys' School Suits on hand
I will dispose of them at prices
far below their value in order
to close them out.

The suits are all made of
pure Woolen Goods, well made
and handsomely trimmed, and
will be sold at very low prices ;

call and see them.

Merchant Tailoring De-
partment. Having in my em-

ploy one of the best cutters in
the state I can guarantee a per-
fect fit.

Call and examine the latest
styles of
FALL and WINTER GOODS.
They are now ready and can be
seen at

AL Rosenstein's,
Merchant Tailor anil Clothier.

37 North Queen Street, Lancaster.

Jt'OK HAL&.

PROPERTY AT PR1VATK SALKCMTX Long Deferred Payments :

1. The Store House and Dwelling on West
King street, now occupied by Jno. E. Weaver.

2. The Hall Building on Prince street.
3. The House 1 ocenpy.
4. Tho nouse (No. 110) on West Orange St,
Investors are invited to call upon
aUMtdS&M A.E. RO HERTS.

VOWRKAliY.
OUR NEW

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a largo nnmbcr or properties in
city and country, with prices, Ac. Copies sent
tree to any address.

ALLEN A. 1IERR X CO ,
Real Estate aud Insurance Agent.', No. 10K

East King Street.

muvojta, sv.

HOUSKAL. GO'S
LIQUOR STORE,

Ho. 43 Nortb Qaeea street, Lancaster, Pa.
The very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINES and LIQUORS, con
atantly lor .sale at wholesale sml retail.Straight Old Rye Whisky of the distillation
of 1875. Pure unadulterated custom Houso
Brandy, warranted ot the vintage ot 18G0
Kept especially for medicinal purposes. Pure
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, Bran-die- s

and Wines to snlt tho trade.
febMyd HOUSEAL & CO.

THIRD EDITION
MONDAY KVENINO. SEPT. II, 1H8?.

A PARTIAL VERDICT.

NO AGREECEMT ON URAUY AND
DORSET.

The Star Rome Jury Acquit Tamer and
Peck Miner and Bedell Found Un'lty.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 11. At 10:10

a. m. the jury entered the court room and
through their foreman reported to the
court that they had reached a conclusion
as to four of the defendants, but that
they stood as on Saturday as to the others,
being uuablo to agree as to them. Tho
court declared to receive the verdict and
took a recess until 2 p. m.

Washington, Sept. 11. At 23 tho
jury entered and through their foreman
reported that they wero unable to agree.
The court stated it had come to the con-

clusion to accept a partial verdict. The
roll ofdefendauts was called and all an-

swered hero. The jury then rendered a
verdict of acquit.il as to Turner and Peck,
and of guilty as to Miner and Kenlcll. As
to tho others they wore unable to agree.

After an angry passage between Messrs.
Ingcrsoll and Merrick, and an earnest
statement on both sides to probe the
alleged attempt at bribery to tho bottom,
tho court adjourned until Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock, when argument on
tho motion in arrest of judgment will be
heard.

IIYNKS HANOEO.

He Dies With But a Slight Tremor Troops
la Keadlaepg for an expected Outbreak.
Limerick, Sspt. 11. Francis Ilyncs

was banged at eight o'clock this morning.
IIo endured tho pinioning and recited his
prayers calmly. Only a slight tremor was
percoptible immediately beforo tho bolt
was drawn. Death was almost instanta
neous. A lar(o crowd outside the jail
awaited tho hoisting of tho black il.ig,
which signified that the drop had fallen.
Many of the pcopio wero praying
for the convict's soul. It is not
known whether Hyucs mado a state-
ment or not, but up to Suuday ho
denied any complicity in tho murder. A
military guard was held in readiness and
several hundred extra policemon from the
northern counties wero drafted to Lim-

erick in view of tha possibility of a dis-

turbance. During Sunday prayers for
Ilynes were offered in many of tho Catho
lic churches in tho counties of Limerick
and Clare.

a Hairs Iu Egypt.
London, Sept. II. A dispatch to the

Central Neics from Ishtnalia, dated raid-nig- ht,

Sunday, says : " We have not yet
advanced beyond the ridge two miles
north of Kassassiu, and the outposts have
been doubled and are supported by infan
try." '

A dispatch to Rcutcr's telegram com-

pany from St. Petersburg, says it it is
stated that the government has chartered
six transports for tho conveyance of stores
and military material to Vladivostok.

lro lu a Maryland Town.
Wilmington, Del., Sept. 11. XaEeery

Evening special from Centrevillu, Md., re-

ports a supposed incendiary fire there last
night, which caused damages estimated at
$10,000. James Bramble's furniture store
and stock wero totally destroyed. Hall's
warehouse adjoining was torn down to
prevent the spread of the llamcs, and Sny-

der's shoo storo was damaged by tiro to
tho exteut of $1,000 ; uninsured. Bram-

ble's loss is about $:),000 ; partly insured.
Loss on buildings not given.

Death of a ICerka County Lunatic.
Reading, Pa., Sept. 11. Benjamin

Zechman, who a year ago was found
naked in a log cabin eight feet square, on
tho Blue Mountains, whero ho had been
penned up by his brother fot 2 years, died
to-da- y in the liorks county almshouse,
aged about 45 years, He never uttcrrd
an intelligible word.

A Mail Coach Robbed.
St. Louis, Sept. 11. The stage between

Scligman and Eureka Springs, Arkansas,
was stopped on Saturday evening by two
masked men, heavily armed. The ten
passcngcrs'were robbed of $900 and con-

siderable jewelry, and the mail pouch
rifled. No clue to the robbers.

That Puzzling Problem.
Philadelphia, Sept. 11. John Welsh,

Joseph Wharton, aud otheis, held a meet-

ing to-da- y to discuss the gubernatorial
question. It is believed a letter will be
formulated shortly asking both Beaver
and Stewart to withdraw for tho good of
the party.

AVKATUKK JUDICATIONS.
Washington, Sept. 11. For the Middle

Atlantic states, partly cloudy weather,
with rain, easterly shifting to westerly
winds, falling followed by rising barometer
stationary or higher temperature.

A Paralytic Roasted Alive. rPetersburg, Va., Sept. 11. Early this
morning three frame tenements on Hali-

fax street were burned and Henry Paler,
a paralytic, wa-- i completely roasted alive.
Asa Brown was so injured by inhaling
flames that it is feared he will die.

ftmnlttng Work Burned.
Auburn, California, Sept. 11. The

smelting works of the California iron
company were totally destroyed by fire
yesterday. Tho works cost about $50,009
and the loss will be heavy.

Races Postponed.
Brighton Beach, Staten Island. Sept.

11. Tho Brighton Beach races announced
for to-da- y have been declared off in cor-seque-

of tho rain.

A Fatal Shot.
Danville, Va., Sept 11. Capt. John

E. Hatcher, late chief of police, who was
shot by the mayor of this city on the 9th
inst., died this morning.

A Great English Kallnro.
London, Sept. 11. Samuel Cloye, rail-

way carriage maker, of Eaton, Derby-

shire, has failed. Liabilities 200,000,

assets considerable.

A Woman Drowned.
New York, Sept. 11. An unknown

jumped from tho Hoboken ferry in raid-strea- m

to day and was drowned.

TUB NEWS rilOk MAINE.

Partial Ketarns from Republican Sources.
ToRTLAsn, Mo., Sept. 11. At 11:30

o'clock the tallies showed that one-quar- ter

of the city voto has been thrown
as follows : Republican 953, Fusion 715,
Republican majority 233. The total city
Republican majority for governor in 1830
was 135, so that the present majority indi.
cates a substantial gain.

At Calais the election is progressirg-qnietl-

with a fall vote. Robie will carry
the city by from 300 to 400 majority.

At Damarascotta many Greenbackors
are voting the straight Republican ticket.
Dexter reports a cain for the Republicans
At Gardiner a full voto will be polled. At
one o'clock tho indications aro that the
voting is nearly two to ono in favor of
Robie. Tho Republicans will probably
elect a representative to the Legislature,
although there is a strong opposition.

Augusta, Me., Sept. 11. The election
here is quiet, bnt a heavy vote is being
polled. Tho Republicans aro sweeping
every ward at the rate of two to one,
largely increasing the majority oflSSO.
The Independent and straight Greenback
vote is not heavy.

Belfast, Mo., Sept. 11. Tho coutost is
very animated hero and a larger vote
than ever before has been thrown. Tho
Republicans are gaining largely.

new iotb rnann.
Naw Yobs. Sept. 11. Elonr State nm!

Western dull and nrlccs without decided
.chtngu : Southern dull antl weak.

Wheat iyi.c lower and heavy: moderate
sccculativo trad in; : No. I White. $1 lit;
No. 'i Red, Oct.. 91 OSKQl ' : do Nov., 1 W,
&l H2 : do Ilea. SI luftl 11 ; do Jan., Ill;
do year. 91 07 bid, 91 " asked.

Corn ifiSe lower, heavy and unsettled ;
Mixed Western Spot, 7J(S77?ie; do luturo.
Kl77!c.
Oatsl'Je lower; No. 2 Sept. .'SJJifJ.Ric ;

Oct.. 3iJsj)1Kc: do Nov., 4(Xrf40li: Mate,
IOJJSiV; Western. STtQl'e.

Kallailelpai- - Mark-s- u

t'RiL&usi.i'KiA, Sept.. .10. Flour dull and
weak: Superfine. 92 73i:& 00: Extra. 98
3i5; ivuna.. Fiunlv,$- 0J5 .

Rye tlourat$3754.
Wheat dull and lower: So. i Western Red,

91 07JSI0S: Del. and Pa. Red. 91 (UffilOJ:
Lnnxherry Red and Amber, 91 121 II.

Corn (I nit and lower for local uhc ; steamer
fOTgSle: Yellow, Se ; Mixed, Sllc; No. S
mixed, tOc.

Oats quiet and steady ; No. 1 White at
Mc; No. 2 do. UXW-c.a- s to location; No. :i
do, ilfMc ; No. 2 Mixed. :W:Wv

Rye nominal at 727oc
Provisions steady.
Lard steady.
Rutter active anil firm in choice tirades;

Creamery Extra, 30$Jlc ; do good to choice,
2.S2Sc.

Eggs firm, with small supplv; Penn'a, 26c;
Western. Sic

Chcescdnll, except lor Choice ; New York
full cream, HK!lc: Western lull cream,
106310c.

Petroleum linn ; Uetlncd, CKc.
Whisky at 91 22.

nratn and Iroiiiioii ;uuiauoii
One o'clock nuoU'itJoiiM of r.i:n nnd

furnished by n. K. Ynndt, RrtiKer. I".'
b-j- mng street.

Sept. II.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Porh Ijml
Oct.... MK S. 20 2J'i II III
Nov.... 1U.25 11.40
Ycir...

I'lilhulalphla.
SepL.., . 1.07JS .78 .4fi4
Oct..-- .. . 1.08 .71 .45
Nov. . LOaJi .72 .42 '

Cattle Market.
Pbiladkliiiia, Sept. 11. Cattle lnarKit

lull and a quarter on on all grades except ex-
tra ; ales, 4,"0 head ; prime 707c ; good
at medium a" jtJJtlc; couruoii at4jc.

Sheep In active demand : Rales, 11,000 lic.nl ;
prime, ; good 4763!ic ; medium. iyt
SI'c ; lair. 44c ; common, ItiJSMc ; l.imhs,
3TJic ; calves, 48c.Hogs in good demand und selling nt 11,''012c.

Live Stock Market.
Chicaqo. Hogs Receipts, 2,603 head; ship-

ments. 5,500 head ; demand weak, quality
verv poor and market drugging ; mixed. $7r.gs :r ; heavy pi 4m ; snips, 9507 v5.

Cattle Receipts.0,5tM head ; Mhlpnients, 4.00H
head; good to choice shipping, 9l OMfiUO;
common to lair, 9404 50 ; butchers' at 92 50f
ti I CO; stockcrs ami feeders at 933 ! ; range
cattlnin heavy supply and 10020c lower; Tex-ans,-

4094 20 ; lial 91 5UM 03.
Sheep Receipts, tXO head ; shipments, 400 ;

market fairly activeand valuos;tlrin ; luterlor
to fair, 92 5034 25; mcillum to good, fl 00

I 2 ; cho!cc to extra, 94 50s?5 05.

tToca .naraoc
Now Vnrk, I'lillmtelptda nnd Local Stock

also thilltil States IJoml-- i repotted dally lvIaioii It. I..,ho, 22 Nortli QneiMi street.
Sept. II.

KTlM l.-t- .ie.
A. M. ! SI V,3f

Denver X RIo tirandn soft ni m
N. Y..Luku Erie ft Western.... $$ 4.1 K'AA
Kansas and Texas 41 M 40?
Lawe Shore 113 Ml 114--

,

Now Jersey Cen '.:. 79 N) 8V.
New Yorlr. Ontario t W 27i 2s tfUft
St. Paul. M. ,t Omaha 53 53K 5ltI'acitlc Mail .-

-. 45'4 I.V4 45,
Rochester A Pittsburgh 2!.'4 !.' 2V
Texas Pasitlc 51& my, US.
Wahtmh. sw ..juls A Pacific... 38 SSVi 38
Wc-te- rn tinton Tel. Co ao' .)"A yt
PciiiiHviviintaCentnil K.y ill's 4I5
PhllRlelpli:.i& Reading. 32 .il'-- i S'
Nnrlheru 1'ucineCom Wl '.ay. HIS,

" Pivferi-ed...- . 97JS 97 2
Outrulo Pitts. A Wit '"4 'ii4 22'4

Local stock aad bomv
I'ar l.nit
vul. lale

Lane ' 'Uv 6 per rt. Lo.tn.dne ISS2...fI0 f lis
lNi... 100 107J
l"l... 100 120

lo... lor uper ct. n lor 3.'i years.. 100 10.1- 5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 112
4 " In I or'Jiyo.irn.. lun va

" 4 " in 5 or 2o yixirs.. ion loi.'iO
" M In 10 or 20 years. Km H.J5

Manlielra borough loan I'm 102

AHKSTOCW.
Kir-- t .S'ationu'.IJank 100 ix
r'armers' Nattomil l:.mk .' 110.15
Knlton National Hank 100 no
Luncanter County National Hank.. 50 III
Columbia National luik 100 150
Knhnda National IS mk iije 142!
Kitvt National Hank, Coltiinhla.. .. 100 14U--
first National Rink, hiRMbtiri' ... Km i.iljji

list National Bank, MaricttR . ... Ikj 20(1
Kir-- National Rank. Mount. I oy.. luu 1I5.7L
1,1 tin;'. National Hank im no
Mauhei.ii National Rank nm r.l
Union National .Vouiit.Joy. 5ir Ti'XC
Now Holland National K.iulc. ...... . 1:7

maccLi.AwcouBBTOcka. qbjbj
Ouarryvllle R. R. $ vt 92.20
Millenville Street Car .V Aj.ro
Inquirer Printing Company M 50
Watch Factory lim 120
Gas Light and Fuel Comjmny.... 25
Stevens House ltd) 90
Columbia Gas Company...........
Columbia Water Com puny is
Susquehanna Iron Company..... 100 ;q
Marietta Hollow ware 100
Stevens House 5u 4.10
Sicily Island - ,
East Brandy wine x Wnyncsb'g. 50 1

Millersville Normal School
WSCXUAHKOCS BOHDe.

(iuarry vllle K. R., due 18U3 $100 $117
Reading ft Columbia R. R,,5'n 100 1
Lancaster Watch Co.. dnc 1SS lim 105.5
Lancaster tias Light and Pad Co..

due In lor 20 yearn 100 104
Lanaistcr Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due lson..... ........... ......... joo lot.
Lancaster Marietta 25 X!S
Lancaster New Holland.. 100 85
Lancaster A Susquehanna. jijo 2.",.C5

Ttnurrntk BTOCK8.
Rig Spring Beaver Valiey 9 25 9 W.z
Bridgeport ft Horeqhoe W)f
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 25 is
'iolumbfa ft Washington - 211

IMumbia Big Spring ' IS
Lancaster ft Ephrattt 25 47.25
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 21

Strasburg ft Millport 5 40
Marietta ft May town. 25 40.1?
Marietta Monnt Jnv 25
Lan&.EIlzabetht'nftMIddlet'n 100 m
Lancaster ft FrnltvlRe. go 50 -
Lancaster ftLltlts 25 7.Lanoasterft WRlhvmAtown 25 55
Lancaster; Manor.................. 50 1.EI.IU
Lancasterft Manhelm 25 4.i

SALC-O- N SATUKOAY, SKIT.PUItLIC Keystone hotel, at 75)
o'clock p. in., a double one-stor-y frame house
suitable tor two families, situate at No. SOS

and 510 North Mulberry street, Lancaster. Pa.,
as property ot LBVEN ROTE,
Administrator of Estate of Mary Burnett, de-

ceased. 2,6,!.l.V,20Jt23d

.


